Considering Using the Services of a Dog Walker?

Are you looking for help walking your dog?
People who use Pet Sitters Ireland Dog Walking Service are:

What Does a Dog Walker Do?
A Dog Walker is available to
walk your dog when you
can't. Perhaps you work all
day and need a Dog Walker to
come to your home each day
and take your dog out for a
walk.
Maybe you are feeling
under the weather or are
unable to walk your dog as
much as you want.
Or perhaps you have a late
meeting at work or a night out
planned with friends.
Hiring a Professional Dog Walker means that you can arrange for
them to visit your home and walk your dog as often as you need.
When you use the services of Pet Sitters Ireland for your Dog
Walking needs we GPS track visit times of your dog walk to make
sure your dog gets the walk you have requested.
We also check on your dog walks daily to make sure they are
completed, as per your instructions, and send you a pet
care journal after every walk with pictures of your dog.

Got Questions About Using a Dog Walker?
We know from talking with 1000's of Dog Owner that these are the
most common questions that they ask.

How Often Can You Walk My Dog?
We can walk your dog as many times a day/week/month as you need us to.
Perhaps you need us to walk them at the weekend if you are away for a few days.
Or maybe you want us to walk them while you are out at work in the week.

What Days Can You Walk My Dog?
We walk dogs 365 days per year, so we can be there whenever you need us. If you
need us Monday to Friday that's great, if you only need us every second Tuesday
of the month for one walk that's great too.

How Long Will You Walk My Dog For?
We offer 20 minutes, 45 minutes or 60-minute walks. If you feel your dog needs
something longer than that we can create a custom service for them.
There is no requirement to have the same length of walk each day, you can vary
them to suit your dog.

Who Will My Dog Walker Be?
You Dog Walker will meet with you and
your dog prior to using our services.
This is your chance to get to know them
and make sure that it's a good match
for you.
If for any reason, it wasn't a good match
then we have plenty of people that are
available to walk your dog and you can
meet with someone else.

Will I Get the Same Dog Walker Each Time?
Your primary Dog Walker will be the person who walks your dog most of the time.
If they are sick, on holidays or have a personal emergency then we will always
have a backup Dog Walker than can take your dog for a walk.
We want your dog to have consistency in their Dog Walker, but we also realise our
Dog Walkers need to take time off sometimes.

When Can I Meet My Dog Walker?
Your ﬁrst opportunity to meet your Dog Walker is at the Meet and Greet. This
happens before any Dog Walks are carried out and is your chance to check that
the Dog Walker is a good match for you and your dog.
At the Meet and Greet you and your dog will have a chance to get to know the
Dog Walker, ﬁnd out a little more about them and make sure everyone is happy.
It's also a chance for you to go over your pet care instructions – for example,
where you want us to walk your dog, what happens if they get wet (where do you
keep the towel to dry them) and are there any dogs on the street they don't like
that we need to avoid.

What Happens If My Dog Walker Is on Holiday or Sick?
If you Dog Walker cannot walk your dog for any reason then we will always have a
backup in place to make sure your dog does not miss their walk.

Can You Walk My Dog with Other Dogs?
For the safety of your dog, we only offer private walks. We feel this is the safest
environment for your dog to be in.

Will You Let My Dog Off the Lead?
We do not let any dogs off the lead during our walks. This is for the safety and
security of your dog.

How Will I Know My Dog Has Been Walked?
We monitor all
visits via our online
booking system.
The system uses
modern GPS
technology to track
the arrival and
departure of all visits. You will also
receive a pet care journal after every
visit with pictures of your dog on their
walk.

If at any stage, you
have a query over
your dog walk then
you can contact the
ofﬁce at any stage
and we will be
happy to update
you on the status of your walk.
You can also check via our online
system the status of your dog's walk.

Do I Need to Give You a Key to My House?
If you are not going to be home when we walk your dog then we will need a key to
access your home, much like you might give a key to a cleaner or an electrician to
carry out their work.
Your key will never be marked with your address and only a secure code system is
used. Any details given to us are held on a secure server which only Pet Sitters
Ireland can access.

How Much Does a Dog Walker Cost?
The cost of a Dog Walk varies
depending on the length of the walk.
For an up to date quote please contact
us on 1800 30 30 10 or email via the
contact form and we will be happy to
outline the options available to you.

How Do I Book a Dog Walker?
All bookings can be done online via our website
www.PetSittersIreland.com or we can take bookings over the
phone at 1800 30 30 10.
If you are booking last minute you will need to call the ofﬁce
to book.

How Can I Pay for My Dog Walks?
Your dog walks will be billed via our online booking system and payment can be
made online via debit or credit card.

Want to get started with Dog Walks for your dog or have
more questions for us?
Get in touch today via the website at www.PetSittersIreland.com or
call us on 1800 30 30 10.

